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YACHTING ACCIDENT

At the London Began ot the Boyal AU
bsr; Club A Collision In 'Whloh One

. of the Yaohta Wa Dismasted
and tbe Owner Killed.

': By Cable to the Morning Star. . ;
London, August 18. Tbe Royal

Albert Yacht Club regatta was contin-
ued at South sea over the forty-si- x mile
course sailed yesterday. The

v starters
in Ihe big race were the Ailsa, Britannia,
Satanita and Meteor. The boats were
started at 10 o'clock. The yacht race
for small raters started at 11 o'clock
over the same course as that sailed by
the big yachts, but only once rounded
twenty-thre- e miles. Tbe starters were
the Saint, Niagara. Samphire, Audrey,
Penitent and Isolde. The prize war 15
pounds to the winner.

While both races were in progress the
Meteor came into collision with the
twenty-rate- r Isolde, dismasting her and
throwing her crew into the sea. All of
tbe boats stopped immediately and be- -

gan tbe rescue cf the Isolde's crew,
which was accomplished. The races
were then abandoned. The big boats
had finished the first round of the
course and were just starting upon the
second round when suddenly the boats
of both classes seemed to have become
jammed together. The Isolde, which
was sandwiched between two yachts of
tbe larger class, received a severe blow
from the Meteor, causing her mast to
snap in two and fall overboard. '

The shock was a heavy one, causing
the Isolde to careen, and as she did so

Buwuti'j li I mia SPRINGS CO
mar 8 D&W ly

WE NOW HAYE THE AGENCY

For the above Celebrated

"PURITAN,"
'

"Blue Flame,"

OIL COOKING STOVES.
Assortment of sizes received

this day. Without doubt these
are the finest goods of the kind
now on the market. Our Buck
Stoves are still leading all others.
We can state without fear of con-
tradiction there is nothing on the
market tbat can compare with
tnem

PUBLIC SPEAKING.

The Democratic candidate for Gov-
ernor, Cyrus B. Watson, will address
the people at the following times and
places,

Carthage, Tuesday, Aug. 18th. ' - -

Statesville, Saturday. Aug. 29th. -

Newton, Monday, Aug 81st. ' '

Morganton, Tuesday, Sept. 1st.
: Marion, Wednesday, Sept 2d.

Rutherfordton. Friday, Sept. 4th.
Shelby. Saturday. Sept. 5th.
Lmcolnton, Monday, Sept. 7th. .

Lexington, Tuesday, Sept. dtb,
Salisbury, Friday, Sept. lltb.
Concord, Saturday, Sept. 12tb.
Judge Russell, Republican candidate

for Governor, has been Invited to meet
Mr. Watson in joint discussion at all ap-
pointments.

The Democratic candidate for Lieu-
tenant Governor. Capt. Thomas W. Ma-
son and Locke Craige, Etq , Democratic
Elector at Large, will address tbe people
at the following times and places:

Salisbury, Tuesday, Aug. S5tb.
Hendersonville, Wednesday, Aug.20th.
Brevard, Thursday, Aug-- 27th.
Lester, (Buncombe county) Friday,

Ang. 28th. .
--Asheville, Saturday, Aug. 29th.
Waynesvllle, Monday, Ang. 81st.

: Webster, Tuesday. Sept. 1st.
franklin, Wednesday, Sept. 2d,
Murphy, Friday, Sept. 4th.
Bryson City, Saturday, Sept. 5th.
Marshall, Tuesday. Sept. 8th.
Mars Hill, Wednesday, Sept. 9th.
Barnsville, Thursday, Sept. 10th.
Bakersville, Satutday, Sept. 12th,
Come and hear a discussion of the

great issues free silver, financial reform,
trusts and monopolies, income tax and
good government.

Clement Manly,
Chairman State Dem. Ex. Com.

John W. Thompson.
Secretary.

HON. THOMAS J. JAR VIS.
Hon. Thomas J. Jams will address

the people at the following times and
places :

Roxboro, Tuesday, Aug. 25.
Durham, Wednesday. Aug. 28.

' Hillsboro. Thursday, Aug. 27.
Graham, Friday, Aug. 28.
Goldsboro, Chatham county. Satur-

day, 8 p. m., Aug. 29.
Flea Hill, Cumberland connty, Mon-

day, Aug. 81.
Maxton. Wednesday, Sept. 2.
Wilmington, at night, Thursday, Sep-

tember 8.
Lumberton. Saturday, Sept. 5.

MINNESOTA CHEERS BRYAN.

Opening of tbe Bilyer Campaign There Was
tbe Greatest Demonstration In

the Bute's History.
Duluth, Minn., Aug. 16. Six thou-

sand people took part in a street pat ade
and fifteen thousand listened to
speeches by John Lind, a former Re-

publican and now candidate for Gov-

ernor on tbe Democratic ticket, and
Congressman Towne last night, when
tbe Bryan campaign was opened in Min-

nesota. Such a political demonstration
has never been known before in the his-
tory of this State.

As the parade passed the St. Louis
Hotel, from a balcony ot which Lind
and Towne reviewed it. the" enthusiasm
was intense. Organized labor was out in
full force and the banners they carried

Wxtl. IE. Springet? & Co ,
"PURCELL" BUILDING, WILMINGTON, N. C iyl0 lf

"
ST. MARY'S SCHOOL FOR GIRLS,

KALEIGH, N. C.

24tbT18 dVeDt Term f th6 Fifty-fift- h Sch001 Year m begin September

Special attention pali to thorough instruction on the Violin
Certificate admits to Vassar.
fr192m REV. B SMEDES, A- - M- -

WEATHER BUREAU'S WEEKLY CROP

BULLETIN. .

Tbe Yi-l- d Will be Hneh Below the Average

Effeota of ContiotieetHoi and
Dry Went&e. s

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Washington, Aug. 18, The weekly
crop bulletin issued by tbe Weather Bu-

reau this afternoon has the following: -

North Carolina Refreshing local
showers this week revived and improved
crops, though not entirely breaking the
drought; heat moderating; cotton pick
ing progressing, some top crop forming;

late corn badly damaged by drought;
fodder being saved; seeding turnips and
breaking land for winter wheat resumed.

South Carolina Continued excessive
heat, with copious though -- scattered
showers, which checked deterioration
but was too late to start new growth of
cotton, shedding continues, picking be-

coming general, condition declined
greatly; late corn and fodder are poor;
minor crops materially benefitted by rain.

Georgia Tbe protracted drought
and high temperature continue and all
crops are suffering seriously; cotton will
be much below the average; it is open-
ing rapidly and there is general com-

plaint of bolls dropping; picking is now
general; late cotton somewhat revived
by showers in a few favored localities.

Florida Light and frequent showers,
over portions of western districts; else-

where crops show ill effects of contin-
ued heat and dry weather; cotton be-

low the average and in many places the
staple is turning yellow and opening
prematurely. .

Alabama Cotton falling fast under
continued hot and generally dry weather;
rust, shedding and premature opening:
general; picking progressing rapidly, but
top crop almost a failure and bottom crop
injured.

Mississippi Local showers too late
for cotton and corn, but benefitting mi-

nor crops. Cotton picking continues as
fast as the extreme heat will allow and
the crop will be gathered much earlier
than usual, owing to the light yield; cot-

ton picking will be finished in some sec-

tions by October latr
Louisiana Showers over greater

portion of State, bOtgenerally too light
to materially benefit crops in northern
parishes, though pastures and some late
cotton bave revived in localities.

Texas Showers in somte. localities
over southern and eastern portions bave
improved late cotton and the top crop,
nihil the ceneral drv weather has been
very favorable for picking, which is pro-

gressing rapidly; the cotton plant is verr
small ana tne yieia ugut, except over
the southern portion, where tbe crop is
fair; a general rain is needed for the top
crop of cotton and for fall plowing, but
it would delay cotton picking and lower
the grade of tbe staple. V

Arkansas Drought and hot weather
continues; cotton continues to dete-
riorate through shedding and premature
opening of bolls; picking will become
general as soon as temperature falls.
Corn almost a failure.

Tennessee Disastrous drought and
heat continue and crops failing fast; cot-
ton greatly shortened, shedding and'
opening rapidly; picking begun.

STEAMER THREE FRIENDS

Undergoing Invf stigatlon by Customs An-thoilt- iea

at Jacksonville, Horida.
By Telegraph to the Morning Stir.

Jacksonville? Fla , August 18.

The steamer Three " Friends, - in charge
of a lieutenant from the revenue cutter
Gsorge S. Bout well, was ordered Up

from Maypjrt last evening, arriving
here at 1.30 o'clock this morning;. The
steamer was anchored in the riverlastern
of the cutter. .

This morning Captain Kilgore, iof the
Boutwell. Captain Broward and United
States District Attorney Frank Clark
held a consultation of more than an
hour in the custom collector's office in
the Government building. The meet
ing was held under instructions from
the Treasury Department at Washing-
ton, which were received late
last night, directing that another
inspection of tbe steamer Three Friends
be made and that a complete report be
made to the Department to-da- It was
also learned before the Three Friends
will be released tbat Captain Broward
will be required to make affidavits rela-
tive to the business of his boat and the
business in which she was about to em-
bark when captured by the Boutwell Sat-
urday, which he has agreed to do, inas-
much as the Three Friends has no arms
or ammunition aboard and has violated
none of the neutrality laws.

Captain Frank: Sollee, inspector of tbe
custom house in this port, will make a
final inspection of tbe Three Friends, in
pursuance of the order from Washing-
ton, and he wJl at once forward tbe
same by wire to Washington, when, if
tbe inspection results satisfactorily, it is
thought that the steamer will be re-
leased from custody. Tbe inspection
will be in the presence of Captain Kil
gore and his officers from tbe cutter,
and Captain Broward and tbeowners of
the tug.

RAILROAD RATE WAR.

Conolaaion of Argument in the Ic jonotlon
Caae Judge Bimonton Beaervea

His Deoielon,
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

(Jreenville, S. C, August 18. Mr.
Augustine T. Smythe was heard all this
morning in the rate hearing case, argu-
ing that the Court had jurisdiction to
prevent a continuation in. the rate cut-tin- e.

Smvthe arcuerl that th f"Vnr.
have been invoked to enjoin rates by the
Railroad Commission and Legislature,
and vet it ia cnntenrlerl that th- - - waas atMW WXSU t
cannot stop railroads from destroying
each other. The Courts have no higher
duty than to keep such public institu-
tions as railroads going.

This afternoon Mr. King will argue to
have the restraining nrAmr oiiH nA
Judge Slmonton is expected to take the
case nnaer advisement.

The anrument in thn railmai
hearing case was concluded this after-
noon, after an all day argument. Judge
SimOntOn. at the rnnrlmlnn nl l Via
hearing, asked for the papers and will
ufc mem to riat kock, wnere ne will
DrCDare hifl ooinion. There mi nn in.
timation thrnnorti the nrnofHi nl ih.
hearing as to' whether Judge Simon ton
would or would not announce jurisdic-
tion, and it is upon this alone that the
issue lingers. Both sides are claiming
the victory, "v.

THE TRUCK MARKET.

Hew York Frloea for Bonthern Fruits and
"Vegetables.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
New York, x Aueust 18. Peara.

Southern, fancy, barrel $1.00 fto 8 00;
watermelons, car-load- s, 175 to 800:oo per hundred 6 00 to 20.00; musk-melon- s,

barrel, $1.00 to 8 50; do Mary-nun- d
Dflawa". cirrier, 75c to $1.75;

""JM and Delaware,
SSrJS t0 l 0: d carrier, 50c to

basket. 80
sweet, $l.85raikn 'u Poe.

To Cleanse the yiitem
ri5.naJK!?!fT:, costive or
.luggish, to rrmannirovcZUerehar
bitual constioatinn 9.9in
nut

a hlalty actlv,tT' without lr!

beadaches, fakeB,"R e. dispelcolds, or levers, use Syrup o

Norton fot tumt or Fald. Lost and Fonnd
Want, and other ahort mfccelUneotn advert! emeutt
laasrtcd in this Department ja letded Nonpareil trpc,
on first 01 fourth page, at Publisher's op aon, for 1
tent per word each insertk n; bnt no aorrtisornnf
taken for less than 30 cents. Terms posi i eiy cash

advance. ...a -

The Cairy Reitierant No. S5 Market aireet ia
stow open. Table first class Open frcm 6 a. m.
nntillOp. m. Give ut acill. ,

- " "angl5tl
' Wanted. V position br a Registered Oragtist

of two ears experience. 'Address, for references
H cere Of Star. - : T. ang IS St

. Photographs A poor Photograph ia one of
tbe pooirrst things in the wcrlJ. Remember I guaran-toei- ou

first cUas Photos at reasonable1 rates.;. U. C
Ellia, 114 Market street. ang 8 tf

. Wanted Your property cn my list, if it is for
sale. W. M, Cuoming, Real Estate Agent and
Notary Public, 135 Princess street. ('Phone 256.)

if M tf . ..

, WantedA number of good people to call and
see my fine line of Groceries. Watermelo s and
Cantaloprs received fresh from the farm every day.
Chas. D. Jacobs, 817 North Front street, jy 11 tf

Bask eta Vegetable Baskets tor the shipment of
Peas, Beans, Cncumbera, etc For sale at Jno. S.
McEachern's Grain and Feed Store 811 Market
street. 'v . v cSl

Harden, F. H., Has in stack buggies, road
Carts and harness of all kinds. Repairing done by
skillful workmen oa short notice. Opposite new
Onnrt Sfnma

HEW YORK "WORLD"

One Cent. '

HEW YORK "JOURNAL" ONE CENT.

ALL

Sunday Papers 5 Cents.

During tbe campaign we will fur-

nish the "World" (including

SUNDAY) 11 cents
per week.

"J-QTJJR3-

ST A T,"
10 cents per week,

(INCLUDING SUNDAY.)- - .
Parties out of towrl add 6 cents

per week to above prices.

All the latest Literature, Pic-
torials, etc. New and standard
Novels in paper 10 cents each. .

Campaign Goods.
Badges, Buttons, Emblems, Mot-

toes, Flags, etc.

CW.Yales&Co.,
'aug 13 tf Wilmington. N. C.

From and After To-da- y

WE WILL SELL

Out Entire Stoct of Ladies', Gentlemen's

anil Hisses' anil Children's

LOW SHOES AND OXFORDS

JAj Oos-b-,

for CASH ONLY, as we have more
stock than we wish to carry over
into another season. These goods
are all in style and manufactured by
the best manufacturers in the coun-
try, from the best material made, and
are as nice and fine as carried by any
house in New York. The com-
munity now has an opportunity to
get a nice Shoe for a little money.
Call early.

Geo. R. French & Sons.
ang 18 tf

'Prescriptions.
Yon have consulted a Physician; yon think
the best one. He has given you a Prescrip-
tion. Tbe question now aises, where shall
it be prepared? Your Doctor did not desig-
nate. Yon want to take it where yon will
bava no donbt as to purity of ingredients and
accuracy in compounding.!

We have the

Confidence
of your Physician, why not yours ? You
and your prescription will both be treated ex-
actly right at

JAMES D. NUTT,
Compounder cf Prescriptions,

ang 9 tf Corner Front and Grace streets.

For Sale.
12 NEW IRON SAFES,

weight from 500 to 2,500 lbs.;

different makes.

Also Sereral Second-Ha- ni Safrs.

Write or call on

Sam'l Bear. Sr.,
12 Market Street, Wilmington, N. C.

aug 18 tf

1896 Mullets.
25 Barrels New MULLETS.
25 Cases SMOKING TOBACCO."
10 10 lb. Tubs BUTTER.
50 Cases A. & H. SODA.
20 Cases Grant's SODA.
10 Kegs Cow SODA.
10 Barrels CANDY.
50 Boxes CANDY.
Lowest possible prices.

W. B. COOPER.
ang 16 tf DAW Wilmington. N. C

Stockholder's Meeting.

ADJOURNED MEETING OF TH
stockholders of the "Eastern Carolina Pisca-

torial AssrcUtion" will be htld at the office of J. D.
Bellamy, Jr., in the City of Wilmington, August
SOth, at 12 o'clock M., to complete the labor and
duties of the annual meeting held Angus) 4th, 1896.

F. H STEDMAN,
ang 8 till 20 sa we Sec'y and Treasurer.

Store and Office for Rent.

rpHE DOUBLE STORE ON NORTH WATEK
street now occupied by D. HcEachern, with wharf
privilege. Also southeast corntr office np stairs; both
very desirable stands. Apply to

ang 13 2w NAVASSA GUANO CO.

Leaders.
JLECTR1C LIGHTS, ELECTRIC FANS,
solid comfort, most Ezoert Workmen in the Bute,
everything firsfeclass. Your patronage solicited.

H. C. PREMPERT'S SONS,
Experts ia Barbering.

11 Sou. h Front street. jyW tf

ARRANGEMENTS PERFECTED BY THE
NATIONAL COMMITTEE. ,

Ha Adjoatment Made With the Popnllau
Committee aa 10 Choioe of Eleotore in

Biatea Wbere Faeton - Hae fieen
Agreed Upon Chairman Bntler

Befaeea to Qlve Any Batia-faoto- ry

Anaw to Cnafe
: man Jones.' v

- By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Washington, August 18. Chairman
Jones, of the National Committee,
leaves for Chicago morning
at 10 o'clock over the Baltimore & Ohio
Railroad. This "was his last oppor-

tunity to confer with his associates and
he improved almost the entire day in
tbat work. For several hours he was

closeted with Senator Faulkner, Repre-
sentatives McMillin and Richardson,
oi Tennessee, Committeeman Johnson
of Kansas. Mr. Evan P. Howell of At-
lanta, who holds the proxy of his son
recently appointed as a member, of the
Campaign Committee; Senator Roach
of North. Dakota, and Committeman

Daniels of North Carolina,iosepbus ol the chairman, so far as they
were necessary, were laid before these
gentlemen and the details worked out.
They related chiefly to the work of tbe
Washington branch of the National

. ...- m t.:i. ca inneaaquartcrs, uuui wuica oiuuc win ucj
transacted all the literary and newspagA
per work, the issuance of documents and
the regulation ot prmtea matter 01 an
kinds. This subject was carefully con-
sidered in secret session, and at its con-
clusion Chairman Jones annonnced that
Mr. Clark Howell, being a newspaper
man of experience and ability, would
be in charge of this work. 'Representa-
tive Richardson will be his assistant and
Mr. McMillin will edit and prepare the
campaign book for the National Com-

mittee.
Senator Jones was unable to come to a

decision as to the personnel cf bis Exe-
cutive Committee,, owing to his failure
to receive certain telegrams and letters
that were expected. He will not, there-
fore, announce that committee until af-

ter he reaches Chicago.
While the conference was in progress,

Senator Mitchell of Wisconsin, who un-

til recently was an advocate of "sound
money" and supposed to be antagonistic
to the Chicago ticket and platform,
called at headquarters and was invited
into the inner room. While here, the
Senator gave verbal assurance of his in-

tention of going into the campaign and
aiding in every way possible the success
of the ticket his party had placed in

Nomination.
I VTh mnfr.rr htween Chairman

Jones and Chairman Butler of the Popu-
list committee was not discussed very
freely at this meeting, It being under-
stood that the conference between tbe
two chairmen was not of tbe most satis-
factory character and threw little light
upon a situation that appears to be
in need of some illumination. The fact
that the executive committee represent-
ing the Populist National Committee is
composed of tbe friends of Mr. Watson,
the Populist nominee for Vice Presi-
dent on the same ticket with Mr. Bryan,
causes some annoyance to those who are
endeavoring to bring about an adjust-
ment of the question who shall be tbe
choice of the electors to be selected in
the States where fusion has been agreed
upon or where sucb fusion is believed to
be practicable. Tbe position of some of
the ultra Populist leaders, that Mr.
Sewall shall withdraw, is constantly
combated by the Democratic leaders,
but they have thus far apparently been
unable tooffsr any so'ution tbat dimin-
ishes tbe opposition of tbe Populists to
Mr. Sewall, ,

It is said positively to night that Mr.
Butler refused to give Mr. Jones any
satisfactory answer to the many queries
be submitted at this interview.

While Mr. Howell will be nominally
in charge of the literary work of the
National Committee, the real head of
that important branch will be Repre-
sentative Richardson. Mr. Howell will
come to Washington only occasionally
and give his .counsel and advice, but
Mr. Richardson will remain here and
have charge of the headquarters for the
National Committee. He will have
several of the rooms in the old Worm-le- y

Hotel now occupied by tbe Con-sressio-

Committee, and a sufficient
force of men under him to do tbe large
task outlined for him by Chairman
Jones. Mr. Richardson's experience in
the House and his extensive acquaint-
ance with newspaper men makes him a
good person for the work, and he will
at once begin tbe labor of reducing the
business to a thorough telegraph sys-
tem.

POPULIST PARTY

Will Haye Headqaarterain Washington City
and Chicago Chairman Bntler Talks.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Washington, August 18 The Pop-

ulist party, like tbe two old parties, will
have two headquarters, the main office
to be in Washington and the branch in
Chicago. This may be reversed, but the
understanding upon adjournment of the
rather informal meeting of the Executive
Committee of the National Committee
this afternoon was as stated. Tbe three
members of the committee who were
here vesterday Messrs. Edgertoh, of
Nebraska, Secretary Reed, of Georgia,
and Washburn, of Massachusetts-w- ere

joined this morning by Senator
Marion Butler, of North Carolina,
chairman and J. R. Sovereign, of Ar-
kansas, Master Workman K. of L., and
Dr. C. F. Taylor, of Pennsylvania, who
met shortly after noon in Senator But-
ler's room at the Shoreham. Tbey were
in session abont an hour and after tbey
had separated for lunch Chairman But-
ler detailed to the newspaper men what
had been done. To a reporter for tbe
Southern Associated Press Senator
Butler said: "Oar meeting this morning
was largely informal and no definite ac-
tion was taken upon any subject. "

' Nearly all of the session this morn-
ing was spent in hearing reports from
the several members. Ever since the St.
Louis Convention my time has been so
taken up with affairs in my own Stite,
that I have given attention to only such
national matters as demanded instant
action. Therefore, I desired before en-
tering formally upon the transaction of
business, to learn what my - associates
could tell me of the condition of things
in their respective territories, I may say,
without going into details, tbat tbe re-
ports were far more satisfactory than I
had reason to look for. Mr. Dore, the
California member, has sent a written re-
port of the condition in his State and on
the Pacific coast generally, which thows
that things are all right there. Califor-
nia is absolutely sure for the silver can-
didates. ' And the same is true of other
States in the far West.

"No action was taken upon the loca-
tion of beadquartets, although it was dis-
cussed."

A COLD WAVE

la Nebraita and the Adjacent States.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Omaha, August 18. As a result of
severe rain end.bail storms throughout
Nebraska and adjacent States, the ther-
mometer has fallen forty degrees in
the past forty-eig- ht hours. ' It stood at
b0 in Nebraska last night. It is quite
cloudy in the eastern portion and this
is believed to be the only thing to pre-
vent damaging frosts Corn, however,
is two weeks in advance of tbe season.

iHne Treasury gold reserve yes--
dav'.y.i?,,e?lned to 1104.804,689. the

being $168,100.

BRYAN AT RE D HOOK

Cotnpoilna Hi Lemr cf Atwptanoa Mid

. Fdtfeo lag Plan for the Campaign.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Upper Red Hook. N. Y., August 18.

Mr. Bryan came to Upper Red Hook

for quiet but be is somewhat dubious of

toe. prospects. He will set to work
composing bis letter of acceptance with-

out delay and wilL probably largely per-

fect bis plans for tbe campaign wdile
here.

Last night he telegraphed the president
of the League of Pennsylvania Demo-
cratic Clubs that be would appear at the
convention of that organization on Au-

gust 86tta, instead of tbe date previously
announced. An invitation from Toledo
has also been received and he will prob-
ably tpeak there on his way home .

Mr. Bryan to-d- ay decided to emulate
the example of Cleveland and Harmon
in the piscatorial fields. Spring Lake.near
Upper Red Hook, is said to swarm with
bass and pickerel, and a fishing party
for the benefit of. the nominee went
there this afternoon. His sporting ex-

perience never extended farther than
rabbit shooting, but the visit to this,
quiet village, while it involves much
bard work has brought about a desire to
try his luck with the rod. To-morr-

.or next day Mr.j Bryan will take a trip
across the Hudson to the Catskills.

SPOTS AND FUTURES. j
Hew York Ban's Beriew of tbe Cotton

Market.
Bv Telegraph to the Morning Star.

New York, August 18.-T- he Sun says:

Cotton advanced twenty-on- e to thirty-on- e

points, closing firm with sales of
814,000 bales. Liverpool advanced
on the spot, with sales of 6.000 bales;

futures there advanced eight and one-ha- ll

points, closing firm.'
To-day- 's features: The market took

the bit between its teeth to-da- y and
raced up hill like a runaway horse.
Under tbe influence of heavy purchases
to cover shorts, buying for Southern and
European accounts and higher cables,
prices advanced . sharply. Damage re-

ports continue to be received in a steady
stream, manv of them taking tbe ground
that the injury to the crop is irrepara-
ble. The Weather Bureau repotted a
light precipitation in Arkansas, but in
Louisiana, Mississippi and Texas there
was hardly any moisture at all. Every
body wanted to buy while sellers were
conspicuous by tbeir absence, and ac-

cordingly prices shot upward like a
rocket. And they did not come down
like a stick, either, but on the contrary
closed at about the best figures of the
day. The Southern spot markets were
higher. The receipts were liberal, but
they were not a factor in the specula-
tion. It is entirely a weather market.

GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.

Wheal, Corn and Oats Closed Higher
Foik and Zitrd IiOwar.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Chicago, August 18. Wheat The
rise was not a great or important one
this morning. September wheat opened
at54c. sold between 5i54 and
55&c, closing at 6555c &,c
higher than yesterday. Cash wheat was
firm, Jfc higher.

Corn derived a steady tone from the
strength of wheat aod oats. May corn
opened at 26 to 26c. sold between
86M to 27 V. z, closing at 263 to 26 c. a
shade under yesterday. Cash corn was
firm and Jc higher.

Oats Tnel sentiment in oats is bull
ish and those who have sold the grain

j short wit; feel more comfortable after
their contracts are evened. ,May oats
closed a shade hieher than yesterday
Cash oats were steady to $c per busbel
nigber.

Provisions Prices, under the influ
ence of a strong hoe market. ODened
h igher. Tbe offerings were heavier than
the demand could absorb, however, and
very soon a decline was noted, after
which the prevailing tone was steady.
January pork closed 12Jfc lower. Janu-
ary lard c higher. January ribs 7c
lower.

STEAMER COMMODORE.

- A Senaational Btory Told by the Matter ol
the Zitttle Filibuster. --

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Charleston, S. C, August 18 Cap-
tain Thomas Morton, of tbe filibuster
steamer Commodore, left this city for
new lorit mis afternoon after putting
his little vessel on the ways here. Be-
fore leavipg he told a reporter for the

'News and Courier a sensational story
about an attempt on the part of tbe
Spanish government to buy him. He
said that the negotiations were conduct-s- d

through a spy named Benson, who
had been watching tbe Commodore for
weeks, but that the offer came from
Spanish Consul Jose Congosto, at Phil-delph- ia.

He exhibits in proof of bis
story a typewritten document from the
consul. Ia it Morton's name is not
mentioned, but it is an offer of $10,000
for the betray al of any Cuban expedi-
tion, Captain Morton says that the
Commodore has been kept here to de-
tain the cutte Colfaxr from interfering
with the Dauntless expedition which
recently left Brunswick. Ga.

BASE BALL.

Beault of Oamea Flayed Teaterday at
Various Flaoea.

. By Telegraph to the Morning Stat.
Philadelphia Philadelphia 2, Balti-

more 9.
The New York-Washingt- on game was

called at the end of the first inning on ac
count oi rain.

Boston Brooklyn 5, Boston 1. Game
topped in fifth inning.
Lynchburg Lynchburg 6, Norfolk 9.

Second game Lynchburg 16, Norfolk 7.

NAVAL STORES MARKETS.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

New "YORK, Aug. 18,-Sp- ints" tur-
pentine quiet and steady at 2425c.Rosin dull but steady; strained com-
mon to good $1 57J$1 60

Charleston. Aug, 18. Spirits tur-pentine firm at 2122; sales casksKosio firm; saiet barrels. B, C, $1 25.

91 4o, K fl 50. M 1 55. N 11 60
$1 70, W W $1 75.

SAVANNAH, Aug.l8.Spirits turpen-tine steady at 22. sale, of 10 0(W csks-receipt- s

1,871 casks. Rosin steady unlchanged;sales 1,700 barrels; receipts 6 952

TwJ?C!?n Arizona. dispatch saytl

mor?a?w? ,threV2ldi" wounded (one
a T it

on . . ' aoQtQ 01 rue

aiVBTW tlTtun J .ia ana inat ia why HnnrV.

v ,uu,," ntyua aarsapariUa is--uun u uy .uica 11 uaa made Itthe One True Blood Purifier.

Hood's Pills cure liver ills.
pation, jaundice, sick headache, biliousness, jjbc. If

most gratifying." 7 ' a the re- -

-
IVl- - ll Anhnm XT i.rTerm."' sa7s: "Have

"suits n Chronr,jsngni s Liisease.
WATER

pamphlet. ,
"ervoas Dvep-ps- p u

Equal, For Sale in Any ftuantitv

it St., Atlanta. Ga

FOR YOUNG LADIES,
Baleigh, Nv C.

Institute.
JAMES DINWIDDIE, HI. A.

(University of Virginu) Principal.

I SUMMER RESORTS.

SPARKLING

CATAWBA SPRINGS.

For Thirty Years the Favorite Resort

of the People of the Cape

Fear Section.

OPEN JUNE 1st.
These justly celebrated Springs of

North Carolina are beautifully lo-

cated in the shade ot the Blue Ridge
climate, delightful, waters em-

inently curative for
Dyspepsia, Liver Disease, Vertigo,
Spinal Affections, Neuralgia,
Rheumatism, Scrofula, Gravel,
Diabetes, Kidney Affections,
Chronic Cough, Asthma, Insomnia
Debility and Skin Diseases.
Hotel refitted and in good order.

Write for terms.

Dr. E- - 0. Elliott & Son,
Sparkling Catawba Springs, N. C.
je 11 jf

Hotel Townsend,
RED SPRINGS, N. C.

rJHIS "FAMOUS RESORT IS AT ALL TIMES

open for the reception of guests.

The Mineral Springs.
Ten in number and all of different analyses, and are

unsurpassed for medicinal viitues. No witering pbee

on the Atlaniic coast

Offers Superior' Advantages
to those seeking rest and health. The large number

et persois who nave been ,

RESTORED TO HEALTH
at'e t the virtues of the Mineral Water at this famous
resort.

For particulars address

HOTEL TOWNSEND,
my i tf Red Springs. N C

JRoclciiriflge llnmspiws. Va.f

OPEN JUNE lj 1898 ELEVATION 2,000
No fogs or mosquitoes Accommodations

f r over 1,000 guests., Pates reduced 50 per cent.
Extensive improvements made this year will aid
greatly to tre pleasute and comfort r f visitors.

Send for haudsDmelv illustrated catalogue.
JAMES A. FKA2IER,

my 29 tf Managing Receiver.

HOTEL BEDFORD,
jiw.UKU CITY, Va ,at the famous Peaks of

Otter; summer, health and pleasure resort; most

beautiful and plrasant place in the mountains of Vir-

ginia: MAGNIFICENT AND ELEGANTLY
EQUIPPED HOTEL; lowest rates this year ever
vuwwj wmc ior coosuei. Aadress

HOTEL BEDFORD.,
jentt ., Bedford City

CTTJST IlsT
A car load heavy feed Oats, in lots

to suit. "

Wheat, Bran1 Peas, Corn, Ha? k.
We carry a heavy stock of

Snuffs and Tobaccos.
and offfi all the discounts and advantages allowed by
the Ranufactnrers. Get our prices before placing
orders for

GROCERIES. BAGGING AND TIES.

HALL! & PEARS ALL,

Nntt and Mulberry streets.
jy 14 DftWtf

Did You Know
;

THAT I KEPT A COMPLETE

LINE OF

Toilet Soap ?
Well, I do, and the prices are so

low and the quality so high that you
cannot afford to stay away, if you
need SOAP, i

S. W SANDERS,
. At The Unlucky Corner,

Both Telephones No. 109.

all on board were spilled into the sea.
Her owner. Baron von Zedwitz, was
struck on the head by a block or piece
of broken mast. He was unconscious
when he was taken out of the water and
in tbiS condition he was hurriedly con-
veyed on board a steam yacht to the
club house of the Royal Victoria Yacht
Club at Ryde, where he received every
possible medical attention. It is under-
stood that he didfnot regain conscious-
ness and died soon after reaching the
club house. All of the yachts and clab
bouses at Spitbead are flying flags at
half-ma- st in consequence of tbe Baron's
death. The crew of the Isolde expe-
rienced some narrow escapes, but fortu-
nately all of them were rescued. A
sailor belonging to the . British gun-
boat Ant, which was lying at
anchor near the scene of the collision,
rescued one ot the Isolde's men in a
drowning condition. He could not
have been revived in thirty seconds
longer. The accident cast a gloom over
everything and the races were abandoned
for the day. The Isolde was examined
after being towed to Portsmouth and it
is found that besides being dismasted
and having allot her gear swept from
her deck, she has a large bole stove in
her bow. m'

FELL FROM A POLE.

Madame Soroho Injured at Owino Oak
Wblle Giving a Mimlo Iiiie- -,

Saving Exhibition.
Tbe following from the Baltimore

Sun will ' be read with interest here,
where Madame Sorcho. with her hus-
band, gave exhibitions during our last
"Welcome Week:'

v
Madame Sorcho, who with her hus-

band, Capt. Lewis Sorcho, is giving ex-

hibitions at Gwynn Oik of the working
of a life-savi- station, accidentally fell
from tbe top of a 60-fo- ot pole at a per-

formance yesterday and narrowly es-

caped death.
She was waiting at the top of the

pole to start across the boat lake at
GyynnOikon a Iife-lii- e, such as is
thrown by United States life-save- to
shipwrecked vessels. Tbe pole is kept
stationary by means of three steel guy-lin- es

fastened to the ground by iron
rings. Tbe tension on tne wires re- -,

quires wrought-iro- n rings to be used,
and Capt. Sorcho had purchased tbe
rings a day before under tbe impression
tbey were of the proper kind. Instead
the rings were C2St-iro- n, and they;
snapped suddenly when the extra weight
of Madame Sorcho was added to tbe
strain.

The rebound of the pole as the steel
guylines curled around it caused
Madame Sorcho to lose her balance and
fall. . With great presence of mind she
put out her hands as she went flying off
the top of the pole and clutched one of
the slackened guy-line- s. The impetus of
her tumble, however, was too great to
be overcome and she was sent flying
toward tbe ground, turning a complete
somersault.

When within twenty feet of the
ground Madame Sorcho again came in
contact with the pole at.d this time got
a firm hold on one of the guy-line- s.

Tbere she held until Captain Sorcho
climbed to her and brought her safely
to the earth.

In her two tumps against the pole
Madame Sorcho was severely bruised on
the sides and hips by the iron steps that
run from the bottom to the top ot the
pole. Sbe was not seriously hurt, al-
though tbe wounds made by tbe iron
points of the steps were painful. She
was able to return with assistance to
her boarding-hous- e.

AN EMPHATIC DENIAL

By Hon. Wru. J. Bryan that . He Has
Ever Been in the Fay of Mine Owners

Or Any Bimetallio Organisation-Telegrap- h

to the Morning Star.

Upper Red Hook, N. Y., August 18.
On his return from his fishing trip to-

night, Hon. Wm, J. Bryan gave out a
prepared answer to the allegations made
by Senator John M. Thurston .that Mr,
Bryan was in the pay of the
mine owners. He denied the al-

legations without qualification, and
practically invited the Republican
National Committee to make the charge
official, in order that be might be given
a chance to show exactly what his In-

come had been and from what sources
it was derived.
. Mr. Bryan's statement is as follows :

"I have already denied this charge on
several occasions, but the reiteration of it
by Senator Thurston, a distinguished
resident ofmy own State, justifies me
in answering it again. I have never at
any time or under any circumstances
been, in the employ of any mine
owners, individually or collectively,
directly or indirectly, nor have I
ever been in the employ or been
paid by any bimetallic organization.
Aside from my editorial salary of about
$150 per month, paid by the Omaha
World-Heral- and a small amount de-
rived" from the legal profession, my in-

come since I retired from Congress
has been derived fromvlectures before
chatauquas, lyceum and lecture bureaus,
which huve usually paid me a fixed sum,
and from contributions made by the
people ot the localities where I have
spoken."

There are many buyers In the New
York dry goods market just now, and
Indications are in favor ot a considera-
ble amount of business being transacted
during the next few days. Drives in
staple lines of prints have been the most
prominent feature with jobbers.

At Philadelphia yesterday the Treas-
ury received $15,000 in gold in exchange
for the new $5.00 silver certificates. .

CASTORIA
For Infants and" Children.

Thifko-ilall- s

slgwtwt
tt

PEACE
No superior work done anywhere. North or South.
It has now the best faculty it has ever had. The
advantages offered in Literature, Languages, Music
and Art are nnsurpased.

Send for Illustrated Catalogue.
ju85 3m

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

128 and 124 W, Franklin St., Baltimore, Md. .

Edsewortli Boarding ana Day Sclool
for Young Ladies will reopen Thursday, Sept. 94th.

S4th yer. Mas. H P. LKFEBVRK, Principal.- jy 2S 2m wed at

Notre Dame of Maryland.
College for Young Ladies and Preparatory School

for Girls Regular an 4 elective courses. Mcsicand
Art specialties. Conducted by School Sisters of
Notre Dame. Charles St Ave., Baltimore, Hd.

jyS2 2m wed :at su ,

Episcopal. High School,
Near Alexandria, Virginia.

Founded in 1839.
For-Boy-s. The next Annual Session opens Wednes-

day, September 23, 1896.
Il.nstrated Catalogue s nt on application to

L. M. BLACKFORD, M. A frincipal.
jy 22 2m wed su

William and Mary College

Williamsburg, Va.

Board from $12 to $15 per month, tuition fee for

half session, $17.50; medical fee, $3. Students will-

ing to teach two years in the public schools pay only

the medical fee anl are charged $10 cer month for

board, fuel, lights and washing. Full Co.legiate

course. Next session bsgins October 1st, 1895. Send

for catalogue
LYON G. TYLER, M. A., LL. D.,

jy 26 16t sun wed President.

SALEItl
Academy and College.

F5R nearly 100 years this institution for the
education of young women has cccupif d

the very font rank, and was never more numerously
attended than now. It is cot only provided with a
high-grad- e College Course, bnt has experts in ail of
i s spec al schools of Mc sic. Art, Elocution, Com-
mercial and Industrial Studies. We will be pleased
to send catilogue on application. Term begins
September 3d.

JOHN H. CLEWCLL, Principal.
jy313w frsnwe Salem North Carolina.

'
Fayetteyille Military Academy,

j
"

Fayetteville, N. C.
COL. T. J. D RE WRY, C. K-- , PtindpaL

W. S; D RE WRY, Ph. B. M. A. (University Vir-
ginia) Associate.

Three Assistant Instructors all degeee graduates
and experienced teachers. Apply for Catalogue,

aug 1 D&W lm

North Carolina

College of Agriculture
AND Mechanic Arts.

This College ffers thorough courses n Agriculture,
Mechanical, Civil and Electrical Engineering, and in
Science. General academic studies supplement all
these technical courses.

EXPENSES PER SRSSIOH, INCLUDING BOARD:

For County Students, - - - 9 91 OO
For All Otber Students, - - 121 OO

Apply for Catalogues to
ALEXANDER Q, HOLLADAY,

Raleigh, N. C. President.jylOtf

A. N. C. R. R.
Transportation Department,

Newbern, N. C. Aug. 6, 1896.

NOTICE TO THIPSTOCKHOLDERS

of the

Atlantic & North Carolina RaiM CO.

BY RESOLUTION OF THE BOARD OF.
"That Stockho'ders be allowed a free past ever theroad from the 15th to tbe 25th of August both inclu- -

.1117. ffl h. IMII nnl nn. n I 1 "

lutKWot August 7th, 1895."
Resolution op August 7th. 1895,

xt.: .u t - i ...crcui j oe given providing that stock-
holders of record and their immediate families shallsua caac Dianas oe turmsned upon appli
cation. Limit to be positive and no extensionallowed.' -

A blank form of spplication will be furnished from
this office the same as last year on application to theundersigned.
. Only one application from each stockholder will benecessary. . . S. L. DILL, Supt.

NOTE that this Company's construction of a
..w.HM immuKumvc iitiuiiy consists w iiasuana

and wife, and children, aod sue a otters of his house
wu uouueue wim mm nnaer nis own root and

who are dependent npon hion for support. an 9 tf

Wilmington Seacoast Railroad.

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, JTJNK 1st,
ains will ran the following schedule:

Leave Wilmington 6 90 a. m 10.00 a. m. and 2.30
p. m 5.10 p. m . 7 15 p m,

1 yj,ew 7 80 m" 1100 . nu, 4 p. m.
o.iop ill p. . -

thi and after Jul 15th there wi 1 be no 12 30 o.
Uaiaon the W S. C. R. R. Freight will be

carried at 6.30 a m', 10,10 a. ra. and 5.10 p. m. v

Sunday Tram Leave Wilmington 10 a. m . 8.80p.m. Leave Ocean View 13 m ,7 p.m.
R. OSCAR GRANT,jy!8tf Snperintendeat.

were full of silver sentiment. Tbe union.
waiters formed themselves into squads
of seventeen, sixteen of whom were
dressed in white and one in gold.

Wisconsin sent a delegation of about
1,000. Among the mottoes were, "We
lead, let Europe follow," ' Minnesota
and Wisconsin join bands. 16 to 1."
Down with Mark Hanna," and "Tbe
people, not money, shall, tule." Both
speakers paid high tributes to Biyan
and Sewall and the mention oi the sil-
ver standard-bearer- s was received with
tbe greatest enthusiasm. It was a re-
markable contrast ti the Republican'
demonstration last Saturday night, when
about 4000 heard Senator Thurston
speak, and be viewed a parade consist-
ing of 350 voters, exclusive of bands.

BOILER EXPLOSION.

Tire Men KMsd and Vonr Others It jared.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Raleigh. August 18 Low water yes-
terday caused the explosion of the boiler
of Taft's saw-m- ill at Troy, Montgomery
county. N. C. Five men were instantly
Killed Sam Ewing, John Ellis, Ed.
Dickson, Charles Morris and James Car-
pet. Four others were injured, three
fatally. The boiler was literally torn to
pieces. Some were struck by pieces and
others were scalded. j

WARM WIRE LETS.

There was deposited at the assay
office in Helena, Mont., yesterday.
$10,000 in gold bullion, which came from
tbe Yukon river mines in Alaska It
will be coined into eagles.

The reported appointment of Father
Martinelli as successor to Caidinal Sa-to- lll

as Papal delegate to the United
States has been confirmed by Dr.Rooker,
secretary of the Legation at Washing-
ton. D. C.

Gladness
Xith a better under. 01

transient nature of the w .y p? al

ills, which vanish before trop ef-
forts gentle efforts pleasant efforts
rightly directed. There is comfort in
the knowledge, that so many forms of

.sickness are not due tr any actual dis-
ease, but simply to a V ' tedeondi-tio- n

of the system, wfr' . ,. o :.?ant
family laxative, Syruj ,i V :.i-- ;
ly removes. Tbat is iiv ' i --u
remedy with mUlionf f f:i ji x . .dis
everywhere esteemed so i: . !, .y all
who value good heah. t ficial
effects are due to tt fat; :: i .i tbe
one remedy whict prr n 1 ; .it ynal
cleanliness withr c .l ! .n theorgans on whic . n efore
all important, .i jrde bene-
ficial effects. ' not ; a pur-
chase, that ' id. ic arti
cle, which if .r ; ie CaliforniaFiTg ruO ?old by
u.u repuuic

If i :. thf ! health,
and i re r L g fixatives or
other ' " tro .ii 01 needed. If
afflict ai, Suwl aisease, one
may l tended to most skillful
physu . tit if in need of a laxative,
one ah tve the best, and with the
'well-i- ) d everywhere, Syrup of
Figs si ighest and is most largely
Used n 1 mont general satisfaction.

Old Newspapers.
YOU CAN BUY OLD NKWBFAPIRB, la quaaj

to tnit .

At Your Own Price.
At the STAR Office,

Baltable for WRAPPINO PAPER, and

excellent tor Placing Under Carpet?.
aug 9 tt


